These studies employed the synthetic linear DNA, poly dGdC. in the B and cobalt hexanmine chloride (Co (-Induced Z fora to detemine the effect of conformation on protein-DNA Interactions. The rate of the reaction of the restriction endonucleasea, Hha 1 and Cfo I, are reduced with Z DNA as coapared to B DNA. The ability of both restriction endonucleases to react with an aggregate forn of Z DNA (Z* DNA) is found to depend upon how the V DNA Is formed. When Z* DNA is induced by low concentrations of Co (50 uM) , the endonucleases renain active. In the presence of 100 uM Co, which causes increased aggregation, the endonucleases are Inactive. The Hha I DNA Bethyltransferase reacts at equal rates with the B, Z and low cobalt Z* foras and at a greatly reduced rate with the high cobalt Z* forn. These results are significantly different than those observed with Z forn dGdC tracts inserted into circular DNA aolecules.
INTRODUCTION

